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end sister, Mr,, and Mire Tabor, of Fred- on a ri.it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. retide in JoHcure. ™ fr"”a H Hgt0,\ has ^
James Miller. | Miss Jestie Fawcett, Mire Ethel Sears' Mr. IZ,, J?°vh^ (Me'>

Mm. MoMurdo, of Vermont, formerly’ Mise Carrie Moss, of Amherst, spent a and Mias Eya McCracken, of Middle Sack at a E' ?elU> who ie winter,, .
Miss Mabel Hall, of Hotheeay, who is cn short time with friends in town last week, ville, issued pretty invitation cards for lando FWid > southern "sort (V 
5 •hott’Mt to her parents, Mr. end Mrs.. Mis. Lpu Stewart wia the hostes. «t a Tarais, evening. Upon the torftLtio” that ihf WI?tee ,n a recent >.
S. S. Ball, St. John, spent Monday here card party on Friday, When five hundred ware drawn the time-honored heart end thermomre*^ri" 18 extremely warm.

aagsgaMhagS ï^ïiasss;

SVX“=r«iS, St & % gUjt&rB y*æ jffaw-Æ- a tiss £* Sar - Es^SiSSsf#»- «S -£«ErS:r-»: "’

were held at which the decorations were Mi”» Vivien Barnes, Mis» Clara gJjSSf-, 7blte ?e^?.feetIler ,?°f* .C®^ege The Misses Wilson entertained s party Blanche Sears and Mr. Robert Macklin ÀiwV^Ku?*’ wbo îf8 bAeen V181t‘ng %s.
in keetnnff with tu Liyif „i ,v » Schofield, Mise Bertie Began, iiip Frances bouquet of bride roast tied with Mrs. H. C. Tilley was among last Satur- of young people to a Very pleasant bridge the consolation prizes Th» mireatn u ^°bl.n80D> In *be Aroostook region

. thc taS ^”n- In «“ ÿwÆX fljjjg Mrs. dayV.visitor, frouf th= c%. irf ?M»ToJ Tri%?. ftTingSt Î Emm.Tad S ^ J „ I
bridge given hw rivT ho»t«!?i ^on“<» wore white la* over pink silk, . hu/ <F”w.a’. Brooklyn (NT. Y.j, ms- Aft* spending two weeks et their home dainty supper was served end a very en- Margaret Helper, Mise Helen Smith’ Miss been J , A e”' ,°LDenn: 1
Mre. duties Coeter and JdSe^trlonn at 3eTST‘ A few of the guests L °L**e matron of honor, here, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell left yes- joyahle programma of dances was carried Elisabeth Harper, Mias Blanche Searf ^?nt guTe*t °/ Mrs Edlt1' Steveil,
“The ^ of^hTl^W  ̂in Germain ! C^”nan Smith, Mm. C. H. pi” 2Ï“£> Mr. Wilird out. Aio^ thoee present were Mi* Mi* Net. Fawce’tt, Miss Wtonie Thomp h« L ? L*fat°Ur. ot\ ' ^
street. About forty-eight ladies were prea- ! pSdh!!^^ Mrs- ôver silk S^the'mSni?*shad« ^ k Amh*1**- They «- Bentley of St. Martin», in who* honor bon, Miss Isabel Foster, Min Alice Ayer, ktlJ 1 guest o£ MrP- H. I).

EX' jKüriUx I SSSESS^SS iSfflSWS5*5 SSSsSfl» « « '* ^... err; *

the occasion as were the cute little bells p^hdT’ u„ w n Nov. STthTh^wcouDle trill V, I K.MeKau^ton. ’death of Mrs. Lawson, the young wife bell g 818’^, Mrs. G, p, Cam?>
end beaux that designated the table to HomeTFr^hJ^M^" «de at Asm Bay (0^3) j&S1 Hamilt™ a toL^nl^Li< “i”.01 SI® **“ 8»1*™ had returned to Jacquet of Mr. Chester Lawson, of Moncton, who
whieh each guest wee appointed. Rating M^John^K ' Scofield1 ViB spe^thenMtfew months vrith^her tirl. ,Tfa* Mver, after a pleaaant visit to triads in passed away early Tuesday morning af-
»n the card tabla were lovable link Mrs L‘ daughter, Mre, ïfowe to Kh-n fH VI ^ Ü*-t - m0°tthgh-t »nd 0D Chatham. ter a illness of a few days. With her
eriasommipgs withcoCT?p?dmg num- Sm Jhe Art'oU bridgt Mle pUc.in, ref,Tent. St^rel^on1  ̂  ̂ *"* * sbehh“ Monc' Mr8- Moms, who ha, s

pSHs iSSSS^ É^d^HSiÿ>w9i« ssssjsirjg1 «sr'^s sfS; jJ- -srs ■sis -C ",

ti'ssr.'X'tor.jrES Sffk’titirii&sBsf sss sæ^èsjs. «•*►5^1-» —< «- » *....aaiSySîvt as. vr&z'irsJrSs, i" «x gr*-ù '*•atm, black com spotted net sleeves, jet xr«_. ,A Ajome Scammell, Miss McMillan is a guest at' Mrs xr*i Mr« *nH Mies tx.j a4. . wMch was played at the rink on Monday, and two brothers. 1 - I ># , * r,
pmwents. Included among the guests M u?Cud ^reSr F^f8’ colm Mackay'a reedence1 in Princees s^î?* ««ttlLi Mt°TTere ao?5?”nt The Mdtea* team was composedl of the The marriage of Miss Emma Harper «a/*!' ?■ MIe‘ Edxnn, T 'fe*v3Ss>ift ËsmS? rxAfirtssva-» m“£S ,

.^k Mrs^n i” Chkhîm JS5," °n Thunday evening Mrs. Thomson Skinner, Qer- Merer,. Jack and Duncan Davidson, Ml* J&L Idl *——^ . - hls many friends who will mo* earnestly entertained with a social, a- : i
S-Mlln' y”1;,, lave a smart bridge for ladies and gentle- *?***’, 00 Monday, Feb. », when a Daniel, Miss DomviUe, Mr. Harold Brock, tj~£ .-ndThTr" ;f. ®St "• "Î m”hmg her and Mr' ®>=hardson Memorial Hall on Tuesday evenm/
iS SSffSL^S- men * which theTrise Î®8 cend, ,el.e b? ***. the proceed. Mire Murid Fairweather, Mias Nan ££ Î2 wmter Wlth muca Uadi* of the comrresation.
frank StMT,’ htim. à* &. Jm^îL8^^ M"v,F'î Ca^M1 nu^-, ^  ̂in° ^"pud^nkfon1' mTh^ Tk^dding ^ Mire Tssie Miller to «^cmir \/cr 1™"“' Tf/ f ,the ':
fSS^Mre 'ftrcy^SS^ ^ Whi^’ ^ KdttT Robm»nHMrP MoS,’ ^ \ * S«E0IAC * j ^udaT'afrireoom —

ij B--U Tmvem^tfUsik^T^^ v^' Mre- Thomson wore an e^tisite Irish * ^nuthe 8*h ®f tbu month, Mr. Bridges, Mr. Brown. First prises were 1a xr® h?me Shed2tc> vFeb", lA-Mre. Geo. Steel en- Newnham conducted the seîric^
Bereîf* A^mstioM^M^ja^to WU- ,ace eown over white satinée on bodice, nay ^ritite^ b^thTL^t*' A>B' Z™ KDavid,oft Mr Brown- Miller The «remonv wre ^rf^/bv w^Tn<1 tbe..Methodi8t ,SewinF Circle on terment was at Oak Hill, the forme: h
STZ. FeT&X.'^^, Vrt rr£titrr^n ?eJTPPtI ST SSSS::S M,M DOmVi11® “d Mr- ,̂ & WhM^:Qi,dThe^o“uple W&aeÏÏLtT«* Mrs A G zthe r TTeral rlM
vwssn^^tMSB H’SS? r?3 K^dtsunet^ SStr - ™-—» *- sa rÆ{-ar‘ FHwFw

pHBSSl Æ^rr's-'“?Æ 7*

Fîr--œffrtêwssrn

™ s *75. t ZZ, ” HA"PT0N BraSSErî Br-^:S2-"ÊMrs. J. Dox^s» Haeen entertained upon. an<i Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, the first of b series of Badminton ^ *°»?m Hampton, K. Co., Feb. 15—A very pleas- Dusky Belle won the prizes for best Danera^Vr^t^^ these were foiflowed by other jng, to the ladies who are arranging
three wmw«! At« week, all of which ^W* Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. Simeon between the St John TU/tmm?* ^ ^mc wae spent last Tuesday evening ledvV costumes while Misa piar*. Mr- t w1Df tb4e re lJflon* China, affair. All guests are expected to apnea-
functions. were most enjoyable. Hawn's ^OBe8# H*®- Mahon, Mrs. W. Bar- the dub connected with the fit** îÜb^ tw^ at ^ome of Mr. and Mrs. James Dun- L«,ghlin won the prize for beat bitY* solo AhW w>'v,ngT'°n 8^? tbe prf^ty hi Auligreanrin costume, and muck
Castle is an id«I W^whichlT^ Sf5”’ “d Mrs. Frank Fairwe.ther, Baptiït^MlTchureh^vrilUm^nl.red"^* lop' Hampton 8tati^ when their sons, ^fume R^v GcoWoodasRinVa ' ™d’af th! ««Pt.bly,and pleasure Anticipated.
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Lsrén and Mrs. Harold 0. SchoMd pre- ^ Pep®”> Mr- Frank White. Mi* Bamford Mr E A'Sturdeé md Hampton were entertained at a unique SAC K VILLE TuesuU^^tn^*! 1 ‘° their <*OTt:h ®n,
sided, tiia assistante bring MiToeorge «”• WilliamHaren was hostess at a NancyKimrdôn ”8ndMlas Party in Methodist church ball, by their <-,... P „ _ . cu '"ge^'^!r.WereJii1
3toon, Mire Laura Hsxen, Mire D^toy Tery P,*aeant ^ bridge of four tables Fmr rin^ of' the St ‘Andrew’, t.h- - respective teachers, the infant class in S*ekvü1*’ Feb" 18—Ml«« ««orgie Sher- attendance, and the sum of fifty-four del- , . .... a™SE-
Purdy, Miss Mary MadLarenTlBre Mar- °" Wednewüy afternoon. The prix* CurW Club will go to nia^^nu^riZ,?. char** of Mies Margaret Evans; the boye’ *rd, of Moncton, and Mire Eire Machum,l !*™ w*8 d for church purpose*. Af- h“ r*tl,TP®d *“** a plei-antgone Lee, Mire Kathleen Trueman. Mias were won by Mrs. Teed and Mrs. George of tin?Hampton My Priera this aft*- cI*f*’ under Miro 8ti*»beth Duke; the of St. John, were guests at the Ladies’, r0Vdj j ^BneJnr a”ÎLky_ the, p“tor; w'HLS , ^'ppn. fri,œds' . o .
McMillan served the ices. The table wes Heater. Other guests were Mre. Charles noon, if the weather permits 81rî* cIasa under Miss Florence DeVoe; College last week. They returned home Txrf>fframrn' T *nd toU8I<^1 • MrS; J* W* Richardson, of St. Stephen,
prettily decorated with liiiee and ferns. ®°*twick, Mrs. George F. Smith, mtb. L. Mr. A. R. Creelman Montreal »n and the Mission Band under Miss Beatrice. on Saturday. I^ carried out, among ita is visiting in town this week.§>« eo«*s induded Mrs. Vroom, Mre. Ç- Harmon Mre. J. K. Schofield, Mrs. ncunçee the «ornent of Ms dtLhter" H wre essentially a-valentine party | Mre. Smith, wife of Dr. Smith, of Monc-j S ^ M"* Elhott and enri”in McA^'m °° “ 1 ^
Keator, Mrs. William Haaen, Mrs, Jarvis, $uck' Mrs. Charles Fairweather, Mrs. MigsIeobelT toMr. tt. S Ambrose? ' ai?d all the arrangements were planned ton, last week visited her aunt, Mrs. Will wirmi* *9 f u* u hj ,
Mrs. Thomas Gilbert, Mre. F. 8. Barker, Geor& Murray, Mre. deB. Carritte, Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber of Gaze with that idea in view. liam HiBSofi, who is in failing Mth; ' TwiE^hMMMf *i*T”it P^u’ rJP'hJui ¥®nfereon- wbo 3S ?®n
Mre. J. K. Schofield, Mre. R. M. Hasan, S*01*® -W®tmore ..Â». J, 8. MacLaren, town, were in the^tity We wedr ,t X" Mr Bdward Morris has disposed of hie Mrs. Fred Smith and little daughter, of d®c“"^ healJ*. for.the P~r ^aJthJ,atf yf was ,taken
Mrs. J. mSSSTm*^ 'll». .Adémi Mre.^.SjN$ti t«li* comhig in for Roy^î. S week at.M, frnre on the Pmnekeag ro«i to Sfr.-Jam*; Fredericton, are tile of Abner p^ ra ^ ”&.H“P‘“ ‘“‘.w®*^ 7g
Morrirey, Mrs. Georgw Coster, Sfirs. Morris J*s **»r9Bw.. J. Doqÿaa Hàzen, Mrs. )fc Wili&h PugsleV ir of St Toha A. Pattmspen, ofUepj^al^aiitptpn, at what Smith, Middle Sritvffl».* '• “* i tLiaVhf t'xS", parents and The Canadian Literature Club mi
Paddock, Misa Ethel Jerri», Mire Beads Barelay BWBitoon, Mrs. deSbÿres, Mrè. W. will be o«L iti tto wédding^ôf "m* “ centidered a good mai eum. Mr. Mor- j ^dr.1 -ThdtnaS Ltimb, df the’Kiondyke, is nath ’̂W^ aAriend tb* ey”* ! ^hL^ht^TÜeratnîî edfC^ay<rev,n !-
White, Mrs. Frank'Allison. O, Rayfitond, Mrs. Stinbnry, Mrs. Steeves, Lout* Hays to Mr. Harold Grier in Mont- "* has not yet decided'<>B his future move-: at present the guest of Mr. James Smith. P v.^, wdnè r d,S‘ i^, v, v, , £b Literature of the 3T

Monday afternoon Mre. Haem, gave a MreAvery, Mre. Stet^m, Mrs. Herbert real. ■ ’ l ments, but for the present Mrs. Morris I Mis, Loi. Wry, of St. Stephen, i, the - f "JSdna]Bofup^'who 1has been spend-■'borrow «.v. a very inreresting talk
bridge of seven taM*, the pria* being Schofield, Mre. Inches. Mre. Arthur Mre. G. A. Kuhring returned from Mont- wiU «tit with her father, Mr. James E. guest of Mire Helen McKenxie. ?“ -7 vituio, thc Hlat°r> °lt th* Penod- 3‘:
won by M”’ A. E. Bowman, Mre. Robert Hazen presided at the tea table and was real last Monday. White, St. John, where her deter, who Mire Hardwicke, of Annapolis, and Miss w! «^ntiv t^rrenm^herJ' B' L®Blanc’ ^,an °fhTh-

[Ornikshank and lire. Clarenrie deForeet. “»«*ed by Miss Clara Schofield, Miss Miss Susie Reynolds is visitine her sis- has been her father’s housekeeper since Emma Henderson, of St. John, are the ; "ce”tlyto resume her course in nurs- Poetry, and Prof. Oaatler, The a- m .
In the dining room thè tablé decorations Alice Christie and Miss Alice L. Fair- ter, Mrs. P. C. Miilett in Buffalo tbe de6th of her moth®, is now laid aside, guests of Dr. Smith and Mrs. Smith. at 1 c * otre Dam® HosPltal- Mont-j tton. The P»P0™ were much enjoyed
remnsted of ttiKp. and fern», .Over and wrether. Mr. Royden Thomson’, numerous friends by,illness. j The body of the late W. B. Allison, who Mr , « . J “î!" —
W*n Shaded candi* in silver candelabra The annual dinner and bridge given by regret the accident which befell him re- 0n Tuesday morning consumption claim- di*d of pneumonia in Edmonton, Alberta, s.' f ’ 9™* h“”f’ _ ;M®nc.ton’ ap®Dt ™_„_P I rw;,7 rd l” a p ea=
■and lovely old china, tilver and «are. the gentlemen member, of the Cliff Club oentiy, u,d which enures him to be com ®d anoth«r victim in the person of Mise reached Sackville on the C. P. R. exprere “nd“¥fd mo™mg Zlich ^ i k8 WFr"
Pretidte, ware If». Buaby. in heliotrope to the ladies, was held at the dub house fined to the house forlhe pfeeent Annie M. Hutchings, aged 32 years, daugh- ™ Monday evening, accompreiied by de- St. Andrew. %'«"|a!7^’ aft®.r Z ' JÏLP “”gf T'r!

®V»t *|ne colored title, heliotrope on Tuesday evening. The décorations and It is reported that the wife of Capt ter of Mr- Divid and Mrs. Hutchings, of c.eSfed’s ««ter and aunt, Miss Gretchen1 i,rq T p ' M*nnn„M h*. , , . ~ , , ' tht &ïï n! ui t'î
hat with violet wmgs, ornaments, place cards were in keeping with the day. Marshall, formerly adjutant to Col. G Holt Hampton Village. -She was a young lady Alhson and Mre. Poye, of Winnipeg. The th u™rf™ ¥t B°fta ,d h“ returned from t^^ost*rees.Mt». Baroard and Miss E

jdwmonde, and Mre. Haaen, who wore a Those present were Col. George Holt White in tide city, has become possessed beloved in her home circle and highly re- funeral took place from the late home of Î,®It¥ 1 Hospital much improved-in : ardson, for the delightful naj they entei
handsome cewtam* of emerald green crepe White sod Mrs. White, Mr. andr Mrs. F. of a share of $250,000. Capt Marshall’s «peeted among her friends and cômpan- deceased Tuesday afternoon and was p , tajnea »e ciud.da Aina, with lace yoke and sleeves, pearl K Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. G. West Jon*, numerous friendahere rejoice at his wife’s ions in church and social relationships. largely attended. The floral tributes sent /(W\ MomtaWt.*1'^d-P*tertfr°' ‘

fn*B^e *,d brooch. In the drawingroom Mr. and Mre. Eareon, Mr. and Mre. Fos^ good fortune. a os wires ^ ,g mrviyed by hfir parentgj one brotb. by sympathizing friend, were beautiful. l.î‘)l' fJfrlay aft*f spendm* » few Society of AU Saint, church drov^l
Mf« Katie Hazan was gowned in black ter Mr. and Mrs. J? Douglas Haaen, Dr. A deli^itful evening of light opera is er> Mr. John Hutchings, of Midland, and The body wae taken to St. Paul’s church, îh®vBU?ta ** het parents-1 jil^F
nmon'over white satin, under the chiffon and Mre. Murray MacLaren, Mre. William promised for next Thursday evening when one sister, Mrs. Manfred Roberte, of where the funeral service wae eaid by Mr! . r w w B?nrque; , , **ch *ueat !'prl“CM®d a cak® 1
Ian old rare *ah artietireHy draped, w« Haaen, Mrs. L. R. Ham»n, Mre. Busby, Lder the direction of'Mr Fo”d man,’’ Hampton Village. | Rev. Mr. Wiggins. The pall-bearers were St Toli* ”, TüT*? ^
virile, with touches of old row on the Mrs. Hansard Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mr. W. popular airs will be sung by popular sing- On Monday Mr. Ralph A. March left ; Messrs. Herbert Read, W. W. Wood, rf'w ,h! aî!®nd*d_tl,î fuP®ral ^ n- u' \,
bodice. Mire Fruees Hasan wre in nâvy H. Thorne, i/re. J. Bright Cudlip, ib. F. er, in Trinity church echool room by C. P. R. for Montreal on butiness. .R*l*«h Trite., Profewr Lawrence Kill-  ̂ ! 5r' °; Stfkt0¥ S dnev InnTnT and^Æl‘
““*««<« <wer Wua site, the corsage was Taylor. Dr. McAvenney ’ _________ On Monday, Feb. 13, Mrs. T. William'»™. Herbert Paisley and Binney Milner, i; *7 fneBds Th ! ™tV.re Mre EUA f r
wade with the short waist which is once Last evening a party was given by a - mvrure.v Barnes delightfully entertained a party Seldom has an announcement been more j!!7 pty at Bndge Tue*dalr eTen", ph,?“ PJ, ®j7ckE rlmü f’
™>re .a 1. mode. Those who «rested in few gentlemen for ladies and gentle/at ROTHESAY from St. John, among whom were Mrs pleasantly anticipated or more thorough- lnfk T T „ ,, t t I ^ke’ ,¥n!!ea nn! Twn ’TwP
the dining room were Mre. George Mahon, the Bungalow. j M , . , Fen. Fraser, Mrs. J. J. McCaskill, Mrs. Jf enjoyed than the carnival which was , Mp ’ T' !' HMlaghér has returned from Ç-ara Gove. One, Two Three,
«-Mue ninon over tiflt of the wme shade, Mr. Harold Stetson gave an enjoyable "* 1^1^e lfT' Spangler, Mrs. Homer Forbes, Mrs. Blair, held in Copp's rink last week. The ice of treatment m the Monctou ,M'lnc* i!11 ev!5Ù,1./P“^ ' ,
«nains bit with bltn nlumM■ Xii** Tiaura snoweTm* *»»_+_ A_ T«y-j— 1 .» . waxd witn grs&t pleasure to next Tuesday "vr—- tt..(_'u if_a xTowf a--, -vr- was in fine conHition flnj xv hospital, and is now convalescent. i ford, Oliver, ü» a Burton, ounshine. .'lajHaten, “ blZlZTn d^S.,^ Stag* îïr re PoWk S'a deS TT^u ^ E' A' Smith’ o£ 8t Nan Kah^ Mi* M^orie flL^by C asiTttm ■fc»! , Mra- Carleton Atkinron, of Shediac, left' Annjng Wedding; Horence , Anting 
reme shade of silk, white fur hat; Mire dinner was. served. The guests were Mre. nonria^ kc^ù^on^pr6?4*'1 V 876 hCT Mise Olive Stone, Miss Janie Stone and were Pretty, original and groteaque, mak- £pWn ?“ M^day f” Harvey Albert coun- Fmt, AIto GIsw, Sponge, Bessie Vren,

MireC‘MSCM°^eId' w"- *Htrir- “Vln ^ Flo^e ^nme, and m addition Mre “S.vS'^li PiCt^*’ ^® ̂ m^of that p^He's cnti^liy Til ^nkmc Augeh " ’ iTnkin’e, To™
t̂oM^*w^. ĉj: iri^d.infLHjvderMe^rtaiuedaibofie^,I!;fDHea^o:nd ^

t£JL*P' driTe *? feh «SW h MraAenG"grdon fS, “st^John ^ ratura’ Aft®" - excellently served ^ Dobson, as a frags of Varies the | OnOnCD^rnUiMC
rieB. Oareitte Mre‘ D C Mre' “ 8am® °Lbn,d*? W“ eny?yed- w* among Rothesay friends on Friday. ’ d,!nfr’ a round of bridge took place in ’™‘’ j BORDER TOWNS George Boutilier, ’One Egg tike. - :
«y. xi r8,», „ Mr*. The weather was particularly adapted for Mr and Mm nami p.,jj;n, which prizes were won by the Mieses Qir- . . .r* anCk Edward Ogden are re- „ . _ _ _ Animr Laver- Herbert Grimmer Tnhnr
^ank Fairw^ther, Mrs. Harold Schofield, such an outing, and the afternoon was tie daughter were nflaspnwr» k n p t* van» Mrs. Spangler and Mrs. De Long. i°icin8 on the arrical of a baby boy. Stephen, Feb. 15 On Thursday af- percv> Anninz Rovaltv • Hazen Russ'-'.
^rs. George Mahon, Mrs. Percy Thomson, pleasantly spent. Those who drove out l^t Thursday for Kinzston /Ont ) where refreshments were served before ^F- T. Tingley attended the funeral ternoon Mrs. Harry L. Wall entertained panCAite. Hazen McDowell Marble Colin
«T’ (fc *&"•% H”' *?*■ vere, betid* the host and hostere, Mre. theywe^^ee” rf^es Hooper Mr ÏÏ® party left for St- Joh«. »=d a« agreed °ftb« lat® Mary Wright at Moncton on a >“f® Par/>'fof ladl®8 at h" borne. Bridge g^^wSnut ; Guy Raukine Ribbon,
pre vruiksnank, Mrs. J. Lee Day, Clarence deForest Mm F !#>«*■ v,.i,. _L , A!°°P€r' that tbev had enioved a most nleaeant Saturday. was the chief entertainment. The prizes ■» v A a* A „7 .Sirs. John Magee, Mrs. D. P. Chig- Miss Lou Girvan Miss Minnie Girvan’ Puddirt^tnn rm hom?Y Mr8,, and happy outing. < Miss Margaret Sutherland, of New Glas- were won bX Misa Edith Stevens, Mrs. o^. ’̂ Grimm It ^  ̂' ng>-

Handinz^Mr^p!^) Mie8 aara Schofield. Mire Bertie Began,’ for a few weeks’ 'visit °renCe "* remamj Mi* Minnie Girvan is spending the re- 8°^> 18 ^e guest of Mrs. W. A. Gass. Stevens “«8t*J M'8- W aB m a^yvmf Î!" Grimmer Cup Fruit Cake• T Elk*
m™: mL' B^AdS?'mre Ettd “dUMGÆ Sby^ ^ N“ v^'v^t «™« borne from;.™^" “ the gUeSt °f Mr*' untotumte‘’^.^“which St were Mre. Henry Gr°a^, ; C°™’ Ap Hartford Fish. ...................

Hareteom Misa AH* Hoteison, Mss May Mre. Manchester entertained a party of ‘ Mr. ud Mre ThomM^Bell entertained ' Four rink* of ,ady enrlers from St. An- Agnes Lucas while skating in the rink F- M. Murchie, lire. G. W Ganong, Mra. c EveretC ’ ° ° '
Ma^^“’vjkB^M'fb ^b- F“ï?[“tb*r-M,M friends on Monday when a drive which at a bridge of six tables on Tuesday even- dr®.v'e clnb will arrive here by euberban ?" Frlda>', evening. Mise Lucas fell and d: D- Dawson, Mrs. Aubrey Johnston, 
r&y Travtre, Mits Franc^ Travers, Miss ended with luncheon at the Manchester’s mg St Valentine’s dav In tWV train from St. John, on Saturday, to play fractured her wnst and is now confined ?£”• Arthur tianong, Mre. Harry Broad,

Amatrong, Mire Winifred Barker, handsome residence in Mahogany ro^ was the roW wre crilmn^d a ?ara® b rinks of Hampton “> ber home. Mre. J W. R.ch.r^n, Mre D.vid Bruce,
um &gy«. . enjoyed. Afterwards a clever game was green with festdona of crimson hpnrfa *nri club, returning to the city by the . ^rs- Ç* W. Robinson, of Moncton, wae ^ra* ^ Teed, Mrs. J. W. Flswelling,

•dTîta!d1riiS^f>* ent*,rtai"' p^rtd in which Mist Edith Skinner and ropids shooting golden arrows the flowers i expr*8® from Halifax, fit 8AU p.m. >" town last week. Mre. Robinson has a Hrs. A. A. Laflm, Mrs. James Murray,
_? !t:5L ladies ^and gentlgmga Mre. Geoghegan were the lucky prize win- being crimson geraniums and poppies The I The 8ec0nd ot th« lecture series con- da/Lghter at Mount Allison College. Hrs. G. T. Baskin, Mrs. Harry Haley,
î) Wkto ,̂by4,1^’ H’ Thoae who enjoyed the. afternoon dinir^ room, tomnecting by double doure ducted by the women of the Methodist Mr Jack Bell, of the Royal Bank staff, Hr*. Parker Grimmer, Mre. John Nason,
wJ^Laten were Mr,. R. Keltie Jonra. Mrs. Alex, was lovely irith spring flowere hyaduthl’ church Hampton SUtion, took place on Woodstock, was the guest of his sister, E™est Hill

^ 7,kon’ Mr*- F- Caverhill Jones, Mrs. daffodils, etc. Am/jl the /uests were Teesday evening, 14th instant in their MÎJ- Ar1 B'J,C?jip^over Sunday. Mrs Irving Todd pleasantly entertain-
gowwd in white satin with black ssqmn Geoghegan, Misa Annie Scammell, Mrs. Mr and Mre Lonzlev Mr and Mrs Turn church hall. Mr. A. Gordon Leavitt was Hr. Guildford Fawcett* of Ottawa, is ed » few lady friends at her home in Mill- R . M T M , , 1 *
Z^T: (w£daQ ™..t^.°i:,.MiBa B’ehsrdson (England), bull, Mr. and Mr. J«k Fairweather Mre^ the ,ectorer- and_hisjubject "Nature.” , *be guest of his broth*, Mr. W. W. Faw- Monda^evreing for tha pleasure| Bcpn *

"d “** Fraof®a W» eük- A merry party of ladies from the city Mre ^UncH^0 Mr' CUATMAM ! Among those who attended the fun- Mr.. J. Edwin Ganong is the hostes, at1 it dïv’ S
A delldous supper wae served m the din- were guests at Hampton on Monday of Mre West MiesAbbott Mr vtd CHATHA|W . eral of the late Beverley Allison on Tues- noon today at a luncheon given in honor, f"»" Ottawa for a few

tandea.dp™T^°OSi^d & A Hlrey^nk, m! R.^F^er. Md. “and Chatham, Feh. ,6-Mrs. V. A. Dandle^: mT Bin" VnMo^ ^ °f IV Jof’ T Z Jfa ‘ H A White S
miraU included Mr f^?La *h®. gue8ta aP°n the arrival of. the noon Mre. Percy Fairweather, Miss Puddington was the hostere at a most enjoyable five 1,/ Mlln?rU°f Ha!‘/a*;. Hr. Walter J. 0n Mondaj afternoon, Mrs. Augustus' k d • gt ' J h
fnK M^ Mut.^ Ttf’ ^ î[am-.1,tQd after a delightful drive aroqnd Mr. H. F. Puddington, Miss Currv Mire hundred party on Wednesday, given in A1hson, of Dartmouth (N. S.); Mrs. Ket- Cameron gave a reception at her home in1 Mrs s. J. Goodhffe was SUIF

‘ “7k ir“and“LMVnw“mitndSr B""«a’ b̂"lwh7reClTerc?oul^u“rh: S'Jte were°won'^^DimvX' «W. 'X^I’ F (EE* | ^U«“«d Mre. Htery i ^1

G^Jè^Æ^.»reM7' "C°ndbyM”- B,aDChet bÆKSC

afeçiSpl EHHBEEP rà£‘sf-ï E E'^F^ ‘

âSlS&l H#S:kS=-- ~™ 55 » s‘= ~ SpS-fe=& t©S&5a-.ar---=- '

sssh-kss K*3;«g i«sfesss sgil'li';;-- •Pisss’s Srssa siT/S

58.^bT mltlTw^M X % üt0^Zrk7P  ̂ ^slturday afternoon Mira Jean Daniel of m"*^. ^ J°hn’ “ gU<‘8t ^Lni ^ T* P ^ -b0 "^d <®a Ho^“ i^lret^k
like d/coratiora The toata^,7« r«I1v n„ 77^ “d 1Ter® gaVe a ««»% «“joyed enowehoe and io- J. E. Hovra, of Sussex, has been visit- Attheresid^cr of^lre Mr! W.roid PP *' J’ «“"ng, Toronto, where shfwUl spend a nr =
beautiful laden with h-rrt vhsprd con ^tations Imggan party her guests being Mire Doro- ing friends in town, who were glad to re- eon aunt of the bride last evenln^M^ ri,*'i.H1 Puryl" and Ml8’ Margaret with her brother, Mr. D. W. Hoegg.
fVctiOM tiirrolorim, Oftwh f;1™» b*n tareed. That the bride was .thy Purdy, Miss Éthel McAvitv, Messrs, new old acquaintances. Blroche (kerea ThZn^ Z MlS? p n ■ . Mie. Lily Upham wra hostere at a -
to a AraLTtior^chlj wRh 7h!tW<1 d*! TÎ7 tîî 7 ü *î .“jf7 W“ evi’ Allan and Harold Crookshank, Mire Alice G. E. MarUn whs at Moncton Monday Mr and ll^ CliffT-d Thn^!^ °f «35" Gra™ Pe,netadt has given invita- pretty valentine tea on Tuesday evening.
? îz£ SAgtsaj^iSts ssrsta Jfc, es. igss n%. * p / > “r»“ » j,. ç|«T|En,ws: SA'^susiA“«s*

■ny peen.JlUclr tntivat kat with frlumea, table decoration, conaisted of a large heart Norah Robinson, Miss Kinsman Miss Wednesday “ g°, !b® b"d®’ wbo was prettily returned here to visit her grandmother nurse J
rSA nhey **5 .e*eted b)’ a bevy in the centre and VSite festoons of amflax Kathleen,Robinson, Mr. Stanle^Bridgee Wm J 'o Miller gave a verv nleasarit •'“?lu*"t,r2Î tbe parl»r Mrs. Mary Jones. ’ Mts David Kilpatrick, of Upham. /the
wJr'Mre^KtitT^fon'^16*’ r? WwOZ^ fctl fromthecHandeliec. The place cards Mr. F. Morrison, Mr! Bayard Trueman^ euchre party on ThiSsday afternoiLi last1 bLniict"!.? white’"c^atton  ̂/arrled .» T,’e *®f®mb|y danc« ™ Red Men’s Hall guest of Mis* Life- Upham. f
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